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Important Dates!
Meetings
• BBNA Full Board Meeting ~ March 28-30, 2023.
• 2023 Alaska Peninsula -Rural Resilience Workshop 

March 7-9, 2023

Deadlines
• COVID CDC Project ends ~ June 9, 2023
• Higher Education~ Spring Deadline January 6, 2023

For more information go to our website at www.bbna.com or call the 

main office at 907-842-5257 or toll free in Alaska 1-800-478-5257.         

Cover and back photos taken by Gwen Wilson

North Pacific Federal Fisheries Workshop
Apply now to reserve a seat in the fi rst annual mee� ng of the Marine Resource Educa� on Program.  The program focuses 
on Federal Fisheries management in the North Pacifi c.  If you are involved in fi sheries and want to shape future manage-
ment, apply for a free travel and a� endance s� pend.  Applica� ons are reviewed in February for the April 17-21, 2023 
mee� ng.  Apply today, to learn more for Bristol Bay!  Download applica� ons at:  h� ps://mrep.gmri.org/apply

BBNA would like to wish everyone a wonderful safe holiday season 
and a Happy New Year! From all the staff at BBNA!
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Economic Development Program

Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS): 

The CEDS is looking to support communi� es, tribes, and organiza� ons mov-
ing projects or programs forward. The CEDS is a planning tool that assists 
en� � es access a variety of learning and funding opportuni� es, reduces re-
dundancies in services, and encourages partnerships. By using the CEDS, 
communi� es and tribes can gain access to specifi c funding opportuni� es 
such as those with Economic Development Administra� on that are only 
open to projects included in CEDS planning documents. For more informa-
� on about how the CEDS or how the Economic Development Program can 
help your organiza� on access funding and complete projects contact Kris� -
na Andrew. View the CEDS here: h� ps://bbna.com/bristol-bay-comprehen-
sive-economic-development-strategy-2022-2026/

Ciulistet Emerging Leaders 2023 Cohort: 

In January, BBNA will be hos� ng its second Cohort of Ciulsitet Emerging Leaders. Ciulistet 
is a program designed to help young leaders ages 18 to 28 learn more about the various 
management systems that impact the Bristol Bay region but are not regularly addressed in 
public schools. The Ciulistet Cohort will par� cipate in a 21-week internship with a local orga-
niza� on, develop their professional skills in monthly check in calls, and engage in two retreats 
to deepen learning, skills, and rela� onships. This program had a successful fi rst cohort in 2022, 
some interns were off ered full-� me employment a� er the program while others were hap-
py with the experience. BBNA looks forward to con� nuing this program for young leaders 
in partnership with the Bristol Bay Economic Development Corpora� on, Bristol Bay Na� ve 
Corpora� on, UAF Bristol Bay Campus, The Nature Conservancy, and The Administra� on for 
Na� ve Americans. To learn more about the program visit: h� ps://bbna.com/program-devel-
opment/ciulistet-emerging-leaders-internship-program/. 

Remote Work Study: 

BBNA received an award from the Denali Commission to explore remote work opportuni� es in 
the region, once communi� es have access to reliable broadband. BBNA is partnered with the 
Bristol Bay Na� ve Corpora� on on this project and is working with Informa� on Insights to compile 
data and develop reports. In October and November, Kris� na Andrew visited Chignik Lagoon and 
New Stuyahok to understand community needs for implemen� ng remote work. An online survey 
was conducted throughout the region to understand workforce readiness needs. Once complet-
ed this study will be implemented by regional organiza� ons, tribes, and educa� onal organiza� ons 
to increase remote or telecommute job opportuni� es across the region. Results of the study 
can be found online at: h� ps://bbna.com/bristol-bay-broadband-implementa� on-plan-for-virtu-
al-jobs-adop� on/.

Broadband Technical Assistance: 

This fall, BBNA received an award from the USDA to help all 31 Tribes in the Bristol Bay region 
navigate broadband infrastructure and digital equity opportuni� es. BBNA will be working with 
DeerStone Consul� ng to help tribes understand broadband informa� on and funding opportu-
ni� es. The goal of this project is to ensure all the tribes can apply for broadband opportuni� es. 
If you are interested in accessing this technical assistance, please reach out to Kris� na and she 
will connect you with DeerStone staff . 

For more informa� on about any of the projects, please contact Kris� na Andrew at 
907-842-6223 or by email at kRandrew@bbna.com 
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CDC Preparedness and Response Grant 
PDD administered the CDC Suppor� ng Tribal Public Health 
Capacity in Coronavirus Preparedness and Response Grant 
with an award of $4.3 Million that ends on June 9, 2023.

Coronavirus Supplies

The COVID CDC project began 
on April 28, 2020, and will end 
on June 9, 2023.  

At the start of the project, BBNA reached out to thirty-three 
tribes to fi gure out the needs and came up with a COVID 
supply request form with most requested items.  Jayne Ben-
net started as the Project Assistant and was promoted to 
the Project Coordinator which led to a second outreach ef-
fort and has successfully contacted tribes to get them start-
ed with the supply request ordering process.  

In mid-October, Jayne Hardin was hired as the Project Assis-
tant.  She has joined the outreach eff ort and was able to get 
supply requests started with four addi� onal tribes and will 
con� nue to reach out to addi� onal tribes.

Since the beginning of project through October 2023 there 
was 109 supply requests and over 700+ boxes shipped from 
BBNA, with more being shipped to the Tribes directly from 
the Vendors. 

Currently eleven tribes: Aleknagik, Chignik Bay, Chignik 
Lagoon, Clarks Point, Ekwok, Igiugig, Iliamna, Ivanof Bay, 
Koliganek, Nondalton and Port Heiden have used all their 
available funding. 

The Tribal Men’s Services Program
In November, BBNA rolled out its Tribal Men’s Services Pro-
gram, which serves Alaska Na� ve and American Indian adult 
male domes� c violence vic� ms and survivors within the 
Bristol Bay Region. The Program off ers op� ons for male vic-
� ms to establish safety, self-determina� on, self-suffi  ciency, 
and healthy family rela� onships. Poten� al clients may re-
ceive emergency travel to safe shelter to fl ee unsafe envi-
ronments, referrals to other suppor� ve services, and other 
necessi� es needed during transi� on to self-suffi  ciency to 
stabilize your situa� on.

The mission of the Tribal Men’s Services Program is to deliv-
er relief and support to male vic� ms and male vic� ms with 
their accompanying dependents who have suff ered physi-
cal or emo� onal abuse from domes� c violence, sexual as-
sault, or stalking, including those who survived vic� miza� on 
when they were a child.

Domes� c violence is a pa� ern of coercive, controlling be-
havior that can include physical abuse, emo� onal or psy-
chological abuse, sexual abuse and/or fi nancial abuse (using 
money and fi nancial tools to exert control). Domes� c vio-
lence is a pervasive crime that aff ects millions of individuals 

regardless of age, economic status, race, 
gender, religion, sexual orienta� on/ iden� -
fi ca� on, or educa� on. 

If you or someone you know is a vic� m of do-
mes� c violence or survivor of child abuse, know 
that it is never the vic� m’s fault and it is � me to get the 
help that you need. When faced with a life-threatening sit-
ua� on, do not hesitate to call 911. No one ever deserves 
to be abused. It can have a crippling eff ect on male vic� ms 
and the abuse should not be allowed to con� nue. Don’t be 
afraid to reach out and get the help that you need.

If you don’t feel comfortable with calling the Tribal Men’s 
Services Program, make sure that you talk to someone that 
you can trust. It could be a rela� ve, friend, neighbor, co-
worker, or a spiritual advisor.

For more informa� on about the program please contact Ro-
meo Santos, Tribal Men’s Services Coordinator at 907-843-
3014 or email: mensservices@bbna.com or Pa� y Heyano, 
Program Development Department Director at 907-842-
6221 or email: pheyano@bbna.com.

Six tribes have not responded and s� ll have full funding avail-
able: Egegik, Ekuk, King Salmon, New Stuyahok, South Nak-
nek and Togiak.

Sixteen tribes s� ll have remaining funds available. Please 
contact Jayne Hardin or Caldon Nashookpuk for more infor-
ma� on.  

Tribal Emergency Response Planning

Bristol Engineering Service Company, LLC. (Bristol) is devel-
oping Emergency Response Plans (ERPs) and Small Commu-
nity Emergency Plans (SCERPs) for 20 Tribes par� cipa� ng in 
the ERPs/SCERPs project.  At this � me, there are no addi� on-
al opportuni� es for tribes to par� cipate, but there will be a 
general ERP/SCERP Guide sent to the tribes that were not 
able to par� cipate.  The ERP/SCERP guide will draw gener-
al informa� on from the plans created for the par� cipa� ng 
tribes.  Bristol hopes to be done by December 31, 2022, but 
the general guide may take longer.

Tribes are encouraged to contact the Program Development 
Department for more informa� on about ge�  ng COVID sup-
plies or emergency response related items as soon as possi-
ble to account for supplier and shipping delays.

For more informa� on about either project, contact Caldon 
Nashookpuk at 907-842-6224 email: caldon.nashookpuk@
bbna.com or M. Jayne Benne�  at 907-842-6139, jayne.ben-
ne� @bbna.com *Out of offi  ce un� l January 2023* or Jayne 
Hardin at 907-842-6225, email: jayne.hardin@bbna.com.
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 COVID CDC project 

# of People Gross Monthly Income

in Household Less Than 150% of Poverty

1  $ 2,123.00

2  $ 2,861.00

3  $ 3,598.00

4  $ 4,336.00

5   $ 5,073.00

6   $ 5,811.00

*Please add $737.50 for each addi� onal 
household member over 6 members.

Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) 
The hea� ng assistance program provides assistance to low-income house-
holds.  The program is funded by the Federal Low Income Home Energy 
Assistance Program (LIHEAP) block grant.  The program runs from Novem-
ber 1st through May 31st.  An eligible household may receive one hea� ng 
assistance grant during this period.

Plan Ahead Now to Keep Warm This Winter!
• How are you going to pay for your winter hea� ng bills?

• Did you receive Hea� ng Assistance this past winter? If the answer is yes, 
you need to plan ahead now for how you are going to pay for your heat 
this coming winter.  

• If your income is less than 150% of the federal poverty income guide-
lines, you may receive a benefi t. If your income is above 150% poverty, 
you will not qualify for assistance. 

• LIHEAP Applica� on processing period is November 1, 2022 - May 31, 
2023.

What Can You Do To Prepare?
• Contact your vendor and get on a budget plan: These plans take into considera� on your annual usage and then set you 

up for a set, budget, amount each month. This spreads out the cost of hea� ng and makes the payments more manage-
able and easier to budget for.  

• Create your own “energy fund”: Start to put a li� le money aside each week/month to cover your hea� ng bills when 
winter comes.  

• Sign up for weatheriza� on or seal up dra� s in your home yourself: Anywhere you can feel cold air coming in, the heat 
can also escape. For more informa� on on free and low-cost weatheriza� on go to h� ps://www.ahfc.us/effi  ciency/ener-
gy-programs/weatheriza� on/ or call Alaska Housing Finance Corpora� on at 1-800-478-2432.  

• Look for other resources: Call 211, the statewide agency hotline, to see if there are other programs in your community 
that can help you. 

For more informa� on about Workforce Development programs, please call (907) 842-2262 or 1-888-285-2262. 

Email applica� ons and suppor� ng documents to: eligibility@bbna.com

Applica� ons can be found at: h� ps://bbna.com/our-programs/workforce-development/.

**Higher Education Program DEADLINE: Spring Semester 2023 funding deadline is January 6, 2023

Workforce Development 
Workforce Development provides quality services to Bristol Bay residents, promo� ng individual and family self-suffi  ciency 
through employment and educa� onal opportuni� es, which sustains cultural values, and refl ects economic trends of the 
Bristol Bay Region.

Program Services for Tribal Enrolled Alaska Na� ve or American Indian Members:

Program Spotlight

• Employment and Training

• Adult Voca� onal Training 

• Youth Employment

• Higher Educa� on

• Tribal Voca� onal Rehabilita� on

• Child Care Assistance 

• Tribal Temporary Assistance for 
Needy Families (TANF)

• General Assistance

• Hea� ng Assistance

• Burial Assistance

Program Services for all Bristol Bay 
Residents:

• Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF) 

• Low Income Home Energy Assis-
tance Program (LIHEAP)
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VPSO Program
The Village Public Safety Offi  cer Program provides a “First Response” offi  cer for public safe-
ty emergencies such as search and rescue, fi re protec� on, emergency medical assistance, 
crime preven� on, and basic law enforcement.  The Program currently has 5 Offi  cers, First 
Sergeant Gust Tunguing Jr. in Koliganek, Sergeant Byron Wise in Pilot Point, and Corporal 
Roger Wassillie in Togiak, VPSO Mar� n Gardiner in Aleknagik, VPSO Kenneth Brockman 
Jr. in Newhalen/Iliamna and Program Manager, Deon Lopez, located at the BBNA Central 
Offi  ce.

VPSO Program Manager Deon Lopez and VPSO Mar� n Gardiner par� cipated in the Dilling-
ham Trunk or Treat and handed out VPSO Goodies (badges, planes, bracelets, ta� oos and 
pamphlets) to the children and got to speak to a few adults about the program. The high 
a� endance allowed the VPSO Program to get adver� sement out in the community.

1st Sgt. Gust Tunguing Jr., Sg. Byron Wise, Cpl. Roger Wassillie and VPSO Kenneth Brock-
man Jr.  a� ended ETT Training November 7-10, 2022, in Anchorage. It was recognized 
that all BBNA VPSO’s � meliness/a� endance was 100% and all passed and received their 
cer� fi ca� ons.

In October, BBNA was awarded funding from the U.S. Department of Jus� ce, Community 
Oriented Policing Services offi  ce to provide VPSO vehicles to our 5 fi lled VPSO posi� ons 
sta� oned in the communi� es of Koliganek, Pilot Point, Togiak, Iliamna/Newhalen, and 
Aleknagik; and one addi� onal vehicle for a future VPSO hire. VPSO Martin Gardiner                                 

Alaska Native Vietnam-era Veterans Land Allotment Program 
Eligible Alaska Native Veterans can get up to 160 acres of  Federal Land

The Alaska Na� ve Vietnam-era Veterans 
Land Allotment Program will be accep� ng 
applica� ons un� l December 29, 2025. The 
program provides the opportunity for eligi-
ble Vietnam-era veterans or their heirs to 
select 2.5 to 160 acres of Federal land in 
Alaska under the 2019 Dingell Act. The pro-
gram is open to all eligible Alaska Na� ves 
who served between Aug. 5, 1964, and Dec. 
31, 1971, and it removes the requirement 
for personal use or occupancy mandated 
under previous laws. Those receiving allot-
ments under previous programs are ineligi-
ble. 

For more informa� on or an applica� on 
please contact the BLM Na� ve Allotment 
Sec� on with ques� ons at 907-271-5998 or 
CGrimes@blm.gov or go to: h� ps://www.
blm.gov/programs/lands-and-realty/re-
gional-information/alaska/land-transfer/
ak-na� ve-allotment-act/alaska-na� ve-vietnam-veterans-land-allotment/FAQs

VPSO Kenneth Brockman Jr.

For informa� on on open VPSO posi� ons, go to the BBNA website:  h� ps://bbna.com/employment/ how to apply, job qual-
ifi ca� ons and requirements, job descrip� on, eligibility form, and employment applica� on. 

Employment informa� on is also available by calling (907) 842-5257 / toll-free 1-800-478-5257 or emailing: Deon Lopez, VPSO 
Program Manager at deon.lopez@bbna.com or Personnel Manager, Olga Kropoff , at okropoff @bbna.com

Addi� onal informa� on about the VPSO Program is available on the State of Alaska Department of Public Safety VPSO web-
site:  h� p://dps.alaska.gov/ast/vpso/
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Reentry Program
The Reentry Program Manager Karl Clark and Task Force Coordinator/Reentry Case Worker Chrissie 
Messer a� ended the 2022 Palm Beach County Reentry Summit in West Palm Beach FL October 5-7, 2022. 
46 states were represented at this year’s summit. Staff  were able to make connec� ons and collaborate 
with individuals around the na� on that are facing the same issues as we are here in rural Alaska. The 
Summit had great Keynote speakers from Grammy nominated singer Saul Paul, to an NBA All Star Jayson 
Williams. Each keynote speaker is a returning ci� zen. Returning from incarcera� on and back into their 
communi� es to make a diff erence, to be� er themselves, their communi� es, and to show that you can 
make mistakes and come back stronger and succeed in life. 
Staff  were given the opportunity to a� end some amazing breakout sessions such as: Ge�  ng started with 
Reentry in your community, It takes a village: family and the Reentry Process, The Integra� on of Housing, peers, and Behav-
ior Health in Reentry, Treatment and Programma� c needs for people convicted of Sexual off enses, and Ending the criminal-
iza� on of mental illness through formal diversion and Reentry programs. We took a lot away from these work sessions and 
staff  plan on incorpora� ng some of the things they learned to be� er the Bristol Bay region. 

The Bristol Bay Reentry Task Force mee� ng was October 13, 2022 at S.A.F.E. in the SISTERS conference room. Offi  cials Chairs 
and Co-chairs for the Task force and Workgroups were elected. At the mee� ng they also voted to split the Educa� on and 
Employment/Housing into separate workgroups.  

Reentry Summit NBA 
Star Jayson Williams 
Project Rebound

Results are as follows:

• Task Force – Chair Karl Clark, Co-Chair Chrissie Messer 

• Treatment/Wellness – Chair Jeweline, Co-Chair  
Amber Webb

• Cultural Connectedness – Chair MaryJane Kasayulie, 
Co-Chair Tish Olson

• Education and Employment – Chair Kristy Peters,  Co-
Chair Charlene Lopez

• Housing – Chair Pa� y Heyano, Co-Chair Marilyn Casteel

Upcoming Task Force Work groups mee� ngs/  
Conferences:

• December 1st 9am Cultural Workgroup Mee� ng

• December 14th 9am Housing Workgroup Mee� ng

• December 15th 9am Educa� on/Employment Work-
group Mee� ng

• Treatment/Wellness – TBD

• 18th Annual Reducing Recidivism & Reentry Confer-
ence February 6-7 (Anchorage, Alaska)

For further informa� on about the Reentry Program or Task Force contact Karl Clark email: karl.clark@bbna.com or Chrissie 
Messer email: chrissie.messer@bbna.com or by phone at (907) 842-5257. To fi nd mee� ng updates or mee� ng schedules 
please visit h� ps://bbna.com/calendar/

2023 Alaska Peninsula Rural Resilience Workshop March 7-9, 2023
Purpose: To bring community leaders/emergency managers in the BBB and LPB regions together to discuss regional disaster 
planning and response. This workshop will focus on community resilience, incident response, emergency management, and 
more. We encourage you to determine 2 representa� ves, 1 from the city and 1 from the tribe who deal directly with emer-
gency response, management, and recovery to join us next March. 

Communi� es invited: Aleknagik, Ekwok, Igiugug, Iliamna, King Salmon, Kokhanok, Koliganek, Levelock, Manokotak, Naknek, 
New Stuyhaok, Newhalen, Nondalton, Pedro Bay, Port Alsworth, South Naknek, and Ugashik. Borough EM’s and Partners 
we are invi� ng: Lake and Peninsula Borough (LPB), Bristol Bay Borough (BBB), Aleu� ans East Borough (AEB), and Aleu� an 
Pribilof Islands Associa� on (APIAI).

The State Homeland Security Program (SHSP) will cover the costs (airfare, lodging, and per diem) for two representa� ves per 
community to a� end. Please iden� fy your two representa� ves and have them fi ll out the a� ached ITR forms. Return the 
ITR forms to us no later than 4:30pm on January 6, 2023 to ensure that our Admin team can accommodate all the traveling 
and lodging arrangements in a � mely manner. We encourage communi� es to send one rep from the tribe and one from the 
municipal en� ty if possible.

For more informa� on contact Rai Simpliciano, Emergency Management Specialist 2, All-Hazards Resiliency Planning Unit 
Division of Homeland Security & Emergency Management (DHS&EM), Department of Military Veterans Aff airs (DMVA), 
Ph: 907.428.7606 | Resilience Mailbox: mvaresilience@alaska.gov Site: h� ps://ready.alaska.gov/Plans/SCERP
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**Virtual option will be available for those unable to join in-person

ANTHC Statewide IGAP Workshop

December 13-16, 2022

Questions? Contact Desirae Mack ddmack@anthc.org
or Sarah Ingram seingram@anthc.org

Registration Open!

*** DATE CHANGE ***

Registration link: https://inevent.com/en/ANTHC/2022IGAPWorkshop/form.php




